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PEACE MISSION FAILS. RECORD OF DEEDS AND

1 H E DESTfiQYED B FIEf; OTHER INSTRUMENTS

HUE IS SID D. Talbot to B. E. Hubbard, 31;
For Infanta and Children. lots In block 56, Freewater.

R. LaWHon to Hatte Howton, 375
a parcel of land In Vincent.

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed uy James M.

Valentine to Henry Elffert Dec. 1",
1913, for 11.500, is partly released.

A mortgage executed by Ellen J, and
L Anderson to Frank Sullivan May 8.

1914. for 3300, is paid and released.
A mortgage executed by W. L Pow

r iHOME OF MR. HKBl'IUJ IS TOTALThe Kind You Have J. O. Rlngvr to Carl A. and Hoyul (". Iiiiiii Hill.- - s
Ross, 3350; a tract of land in Sec. 31,
T. 4 N., R. 38 E W. M. containing
40 acres.

Mary J. and John Allen to II. Neu- -

( ;:

V-"'-
V

. Always Bought ell to Farmers Savings Bank April 15, America's
Greatest

Cigarette
1910. Is paid and satisfied.

A mortgage executed by A. S. Vin

LOSS mi DAY EVFAIXU
FltOM FLAMES.

Uoixirts Continue to b Itecvlved at
I'klah of sun Infected With Kabiea

Sheep Also Reported to Have
(ione Mad Two Dogs Arc R ttcn
Other News or I'kiah.

(Special Correspondence.)
URIAH, Ore.. April 20. The resi

t'AuituL J PER CENT

simi aiimf!irr,-.iT..- . Bears cent to D. F. Woodruff Nov. 2. 1914,

ner 31.000; lots 2, S, 4, 5, t in block
1; also 2 and the east of lot 3 In
block 4 In the town of Vincent.

F. G, Lucas to E. J. Davis 33.000;
SW. of Sec. 2 and N. of X.

for 3119 Is paid and sat sf led.
A mortgage executed by E. Y. and

I. S. Stone to J. O. Humphrey March; of Sec. 11, T. 3 N., R. 36 E., W. M.Signature 6, 1914, and assigned to the Lumber- -
dence of Mr. Reburg of Alba was de mens Nat. Bank of Portland is rem rr mmPromotes BisVstlnTinifwdt

Geo. W. How to Ross H. Jones 31;
lot 8 in block 206 Reservation additi-
on to Pendleton.

Lulu and Chas. Grant to Henry
leased.stroyed by fire Friday evening. Nearlyof AW knrss nrai icn riin.iitt wmr an me Household goods was saved. A mortgage" executed by J. X. Willsl)num.Miimhiiw nrrMi.m-i- l Henry La Zlnka came In Saturday Shackelford, 3200; lots 1, 2. 3 and 4to the Farmers Saving Bank, March

ROTAARCOTIC. with his cattle, to turn them on the In block 1. city of Athena.11, 1915, for 36.500 is paid and satissummer range. The cattle were in fied. N. C. W. Investment Co. to J. II .

for fertilizer. The oil has numerous
uses, even appearing In adulterations
of Ice cream.

fine condition. A mortgage executed by Xora I.
Fred Grooms and wife of Dale spent and R. H. Simpson to O. M. Richmondtaturday night In Ukiah.

Laura E. and Chas. M. Hall, 32.500;
a tract of land, title descrlpt've.

Patent.
Warren A. Block. 160 acres In Sec,

13, T. 4 X., R. 30 E., W. M.

March 18. 1902, is paid and released
The post office was moved Satur A mortgage executed by E. P. Doddday into the drug store building. to Louis Hoefer April 17, 1913, Is paid

and released.J. H. Wagner made a trlD to Pen DRINK HOT TEA
FOB A BAD COLD

dleton to attend the meeting of the
good roads association.

Hill of Sale.
Jasper X. W lis to C. R. Buker and

Harvard vs. Penn In Tennis.
PHILADELPHIA. April 20. Hnr- -

Vard'a vnraltv lAnnl. tanm t.ltil.
AnerfWl Rp'nritv fnrrmsfl Mr. Reed of Heppner came In a few W. H. Dent. 39.218.50. covering 70

i inn . nirr mnva n.uuffnuj cows, 15 three year old steers. 44 two ... .
days ago and will spend the summer
at the Hynds ranch.nt "se

For Over
Anm

., ,, - 1,lr4B reniisjivaiua on me courts, on, um Bircia, .a eurung steers, zu ik a,.in ..in
Worms jToroTilsioiis Jhwi
ncssandEossOFSLEEP. Frank Hilbert has srone to Fridge

Creek for a few days to look after his
ouslness interests there. Chattel Mortgage..

C. R. Baker to Daker-Bov- Nat.Reports still continue to come in of COLS. H7h
Jac Sin Simtaf

Tub Centalu Compakh
NEW YORK.

stock being infected with rabies. RThirty Years G. Clark lost a fine steer a few days
ago and Roscoe Dickenson both re- -

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the Germaa folks
tall It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at say
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water apoa
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, si it opens the porn of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It Is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

bank, 33.000, an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest In 70 cows. 44 steers, 26 year-
ling steers, 15 three year old steers, 20
yearling heifers, 5 or 6 bulls, located
on the Wills Ranch on the Walla
Walla river.

A. S. Vincent to C. W. Rav. 8200:

BERLIN, April 15. Col. E. M
House of New York, President Wil-
son's persona) emissary who has in-

terviewed high officials in the war-
ring countries, has come to the con

Port sheep at their ranches having
gone man.it - '. .

Charley Quant of Alba motored to
clusion that the time is not ripe forLklah on Thursday on business.

2i) Guaranteed under tHe rood's peace negotiations and will start atJ. H. Luck and Herman Rosenburg
tnce for the United States by wayoi renaieton came in Wednesday to

ouy norses.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR
FLOUR IS DISCOVERED

DALLAS. Tex., April 16. Wouldn't
it make you feel good to read that
they have Invented a substitute for
flour? A "better than flour" substi-
tute? And wouldn't you think at
once of the high cost of living get-
ting a severe Jolt In these days when
the price of bread Is Increasing.

Well, a substitute for flour has
been Invented. It Is cotton seed
flour. But It is no cheaper than
flour. In fact, Just now It's twice as
expensive. You may now have cot-

tonseed biscuits, cotton seed bread,
and cotton seed rolls. There's no
limit to the use of the new flour that
doesn't apply as well to ordinary
flour. But the cotton seed kind Is
most expensive. A dozen rolls made

TNC CCWTaufs. COHNNV, HCW fOMt tMTT. Fred Peterson and wife hare aone
of Switzerland. He interviewed Sir
Edward Grey in London. Rene

In Paris, and Herr Von Jagowto Range for a few days.
here. He had intended to go to PeWalter Kirk came in Wednesday

from his homestead. trograd, but his tusk has been so

2 mares, 7 cows. 1 wagon, 1 set har-
ness, 1 seperator.

Clifford Conklin to Mart G. Ennis
3500; on 16 head of cows.

Carl Xewquist to E. L. Smith 370;
190 acres summerfallow in Sec 1, T.
1 N., R. 30; also 110 acres summer-fallo-

In Sec. 6, T. 1 N., R. 32 E W.
M.

Mortgage.
Geo. A. Steele to Mrs. Sarah Hoefer

31,000; 43 acres In Sec. 4, T. 4 N., R.
28 E.. W. M.

Seth H. Rockwell to Travelers Ins.
Co., 35,000; 256 acres in Sec. 26 T;

Louis Johnson came in from Pilot
Rock Wednesday evening with a loadresides at 645 Burham avenue Vnnd

fruitless he will do nothing further
at this time. Washington has made
denials that Col. House Is In Europe
on a peace mission.

lawn. His body will be brought to of shingles for Walter Ali son's new
house. HGOUOUT

TWO PORTLAND MEN
INJURED BY TRAIN

NORTH TAKIMA, April 17. Cur-
tis Sheldon of Portland, was killed,
auid Bernard Murray, also of Port

Mr. Reens. hide buyer of Pendleton.
fortland for burial. Bernard Mur-
ray is the son of Mrs. L. F. Murray
506 Dekum avenue. was here Thursday buying hides.

Another heavy rain fell at Ukiah
Monday and the weather continuesland, was slightly Injured today when cloudy and cold. 1 X.. R. 32 E. W. M.

. Mary Lane Dexter to J. B. Herr( from the new flour costs twenty centsMr. Bixby principal of the Ukiah'
school made a trip to N'olin last week.
He secured the school at Xolin for
next year.

Milk Famine Is Feared.
EERLIN, April 17 Berlin milk

dealers, who are fearful that there
may be a milk famine, have appeal-
ed to the board of trade of the capi-ta- l

to induce the authorities to start
action against farmers who have fail-
ed to live up to price agreements.

The dealers maintain that the far-
mers annually feed billions of liters
of skimmed milk to their hogs, at a
loss of 150,01)0 liters of albumin a

they were struck by a Northern Pa-
cific train four miles from here.

Sheldon and Murray were work-bi- g

their way through the country,
auid. it is said, they were sleeping 01
the track."

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 17. Cur-
tis Kneldons father, A. W. Sheldon,

William Baker of Meadow Creek
farm, south of Dale, was In Ukiah

3125; 3 acres In sec. 35, T 6 N. R.
35 E., W. M.

W. W. Green to L, L. Johnson II.-00-

a parcel of land In Sec. 23, T. 6
X.. R. 35 E., W. M.

Quit Claim Deed.
Josle Rlrk to Eva A. Pearson 320;

8 acres in Sec. 26, T. 6 N. R. 35 E.,
W. M.

Deeds.
Lillie May Goodrich to Eva ,A.

Pearson, (1; a parcel of land, title de

Bab Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

8t Jacobs Oil

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism hat
you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get a
15 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at sny drug store, pour a
little in your band and rub it right
Into the pain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame-
ness is gone.

Don't stay crippled I This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
out of your back and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmles
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumhaco, sciatica
and lame hack misery so promptly I

Monday night on h s way home from
Pendleton.

Briton Avoids Interning.
LOS ANGELES, April 19. Forced

by the United States government to
leave San Diego . harbor, or be In-

terned, the British collier Lena,
around which an International neu-
trality dispute has been raging for
several days, Is anchored outside the
three-mil- e limit off San Diego, ac-

cording to Customs Collector Elliott.
Until orders are flashed from the

British admiralty the Lena will re-

main at anchor. Permission was
refused her by the United States to
carry 34000 worth of supplies to

cruiser Asama, on the
rocks on Cedros Island.

Collector Elliott also refused 31000
worth of provisions to the Lena for
her own use, on the ground that the
vessel was sufficiently supplied to
reach the nearest British port,

Mrs. Canfield and Mrs. S males are

litre luuuy.
The manufacturers of the cotton

seed stuff predict that when the pro-
cess Is better developed the new flour
will be cheaper than ordinary flour.

Not so many years back the cot-
ton seed was considered of little or
no value. It was left In great stacks
In the fields and used as fertilizer.
Then a series of remarkable discov-
eries added millions to the value of
each cotton crop by developing new
uses for the cotton seed. It Is now
made Into meal and hulls for live-
stock, oil for cooking and flour for
baking as well as leaving something

reported on the sick list.
Mrs. Louis Johnson is the guest of

Dr. and Mrs. Hayden for a few davs.
Mrs. Kottnyer of Alba was in town

scriptive.Thursday shopping.
Tom Ledgerwood and Miss Mabel 8. R. Copllnger to Fred C. Morley.

It: 10 acres in Sec. 24, T. ( X. R 34
E., W. M.

Dern were Ukiah visitors Sunday.

year. They ask that this use of
skimmed milk be restricted and that
freight rates for the transportation of
the milk be reduced by one-hal- f.

The authorities are asked to "re-
mind?' the farmers that they must
live up to their previous agreements
with the Berlin dealers. If the of-

ficials do not step In, the dealers be-

lieve, the present shortage of milk
will develop into a miik famine.

Utr.K KOOK OX STOMACH ILLS.
Geo. H. Mayr, of 154 Whiting St..

Chicago, 111., a prominent druggist,
has published a guide to health, in
mhith he shows how he cured himself
nl brougt relief to thousands of oth-- r

sufferers from constipation, bil-

iousness, indigestion and Intestinal
troubles by the use of French healing
oils, (ine dose usually convinces. The
most chronic cases rarely need over
three duses. This book will be mailed
free on request. Mayr's Wonderful
Itemedy is sold by leading druggists

ver where with the positive under-tarrlin- g

that your money will be re-

funded without question or quibble if
.'K bottle fails to give you absolute

WHO CAN D0U3T SWORN TESTI-

MONY OF HONEST CITIZENS?

Oklalioma motorcyclists Race.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April

20 A 150 mile race with several na-

tional stars entered was the feature
of a motorcyclists meet here In con-

nection with the celebration of the
twenty-sixt- h anniversary today of the
oj'en:ng of Oklahoma territory.

The wrestling match between Lo-

renzo Wolf and Clair Sturdivant on
last Sunday, was won by the former.

The school gave an entertainment
a Bhort time ago, and the proceeds
were used to buy an organ for the
school, and the organ arrived Thurs-
day.

George Caldwell and Warren Gibbs
went f shing Sunday.

J. T. Huston, road supervisor,
started Monday morning with a crew
of men to clean out the road from
Ukiah to the Grant county line.

Mrs. Pringle is in town to begin her
duties with her class in music.

Mrs. Charles Faffert.v has moved to
town, while Mr. Lafferty is working
on the farm for Sherman Hale.

Mrs. Crystal McReynolds of Pendle-
ton passed through Ukiah last Satur-de- y

enroute to Long Creek, where she

FITTING OUT

THE SUMMER HOME

Some time ago I began the use of
your Swamp-Ro- with the most re-

markable results. For years I was
almost a wreck and was a great iJf-fere- r.

I was so bad at times I would
faint away and had sinking spells.
Finally a new doctor was called in
and he said that I had kidney trou-

ble and gave me medicine, of which

I took seyeral bottles. I obtained
some relief from this but I was get.

takes a position as clerk In the Long

There's satisfaction when
jour engine hums along
without a hitclu And good
fuel helps a let good

gasoline like

Creek drug store of Eber Mossie.
ting weaker all the time; I could not
sleep and suffered so much pain that
my husband and children had to lift
me in and out of !wJ. After this time
two friends sent n: word to try

A coyote made Its appearance at the
home of S. Ledgerwood a few days
ago and fought two dogs within a

Swamp-Roo- t, wiiL-- I did, and I nmfew feet of the door and then madetei Ctmm its escape, the dogs were put In a pen glad to state that the first dt'Se gave
me great relief. After taking the
third ilose I was helped Into bed and

and are being watched very closely.
Mrs. Wm. Meengs and daughter Ed

th? Gasoline ofQuallh na were In Ukiah Wednesday from slept half of the night.
I took several bottles of Swamp

Root and I feel that I owe my life to

this wonderful remedy. The two fam
lly doctors said that I could not live

The kind that's clean, quick-burnin- g,

with snap in every
irop every drop the same.

Standard Oil Company
(Ctliforcia)

three months. I would have to

their home on Bridge creek.
Mrs. Cannon of Long Cree'k passed

through Ukiah Tuesday on her way
to Grass Valley to care for her dau-
ghter who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. McCampbell, who was taken
to Pendleton two weeks ago to under,
go an operation was brought back
Thursday and is now at the Welch

helped In and out of bed ten to twen-

ty times every night. After taking
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t for two
days I was entirely free from gettingFentll-I'r- a

hotel. Her daughters, Mrs. Lat mer
of Lind, Wn and Mrs. Howard of

up and could sleep soundly.
MRS. D. E. HILEMAN,

Tunnelton, W. Va.
Personally appeared before me,

this 11th of September. 1909, Mrs. D.

Alba are with her.
Fayette Mettle came home from

Butter Creek Thursday.1- X V

E. Hileman. who subscribed the,Lester Bolln was a Ukiah visitor
above statement and made oath that
the same is true In substance and In

Thursday,
Ben Colvln of Ritter came In

Thursday.
Wess Slaughter of Dale passed

fact. JOSEPH A. MILLER,
Notary Public.! .

"il ; '''
through Ukiah a few days ago on his
way home, after an absence of two

As soon as the spring attire has been
provided for attention turns to plans
for the summer.

Cottages and summer homes have
to be looked up.

New furniture the cheap and cool
kind has to be provided.

It is a time when every bit of help-

ful information is a blessing.

Merchants know this and shape
their messages accordingly.

Always full of live news the adver-
tising columns of The East Oregonian
are particularly good reading at this
season of the year.

- Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co.,

IMnghamton, X. Y.
years.

COMMUNITY CENTER IS Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer te Co.
MAKING HUGE SUCCESS

OSSEO, Wis., AprH 13. The com Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yob
will also receive a booklet of valu-

able Information, telling about the

munlty center theory Idealized by
progressive educators has passed the
experimental state In Osseo. This

kidneys and bladder. When writing,city Is to have a municipal opera
house, an art gallery, a moving picit J

V 1 A

be sure and mention the Pendleton
Dally East Oregonlan. Regular fifty--

cent and one-doll- ar size bottles
ture theater, a public library and aJ gymnasium, according to plans just

for sale at all drug stores.launched by citizens.
One building the school houseReliable Gleaning and Pressing will house them all. The old school

building, which hat been the scene

giftWe hsve the best equipped plant In Tendleton for doing this
work right. Our big Investment and years of experience are
our guarantee that we wUl satisfy you fur, to continue receiving
your patronage we realise we must give the best service al-- ),

and be regional blc (or all work sent us.

Get the best work potalble and always be protected, by
sending your cleaning and pressing to

ill. i r llAe
jf WW!

Not Rob

of many public meetings la to be torn
down.

Some time ago Dwlght H. Perkins,
an expert of community building,
gave a talk here in which he Bald

that building a school house for
community center purposes ai well
as regular school needs, helps rather
than hinders the regular school work
Also it Is possible, he told the citi-
zens, to secure the equipment for
five buildings, so constructed, almost
as cheaply as Jt could be secured for
the one. The building, when com-

pleted, will give Osseo a model com-

munity structure.

Off, Lastv 4 Time aiFELL'S E. Alta Ft.. Phone HO

120 w rourt St., Phone 412.
v tssf as Others,

Sitm Work.

Get a Can Today

0


